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A new species in the Polygalaceae, Mura/tia bondii Vlok, is described. It belongs to the section Psi/oc/ada and 
differs from the related M. flanaganii Bolus and M. crassifo/ia Harvey by its completely hornless ovary and 
capsules, as well as by its pure white flowers. An amendment to the Levyns Key of the Mura/tia species is 
given, to incorporate both M. e/siae Paiva and M. bondii Vlok. The habitat of M. bondii is briefly described. 
'n Nuwe spesie in die Polygalaceae, Mura/tia bondii Vlok, word beskryf. Hierdie spesie val in die seksie 
Psi/oc/ada en kan van die verwante spesie, M. flanaganii Bolus en M. crassifolia Harvey, onderskei word in die 
horinglose vrugbeginsel en kapsule, asook in die spierwit blomme. Die sleutel in die Levyns-hersiening van 
die genus Mura/tia word aangepas, deur beide M. e/siae Paiva en M. bondii VI ok by te voeg. Die habitat van 
M. bondii word kortliks bespreek. 
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Introduction 
Since Levyns (1954) monographed the genus Muraltia 
only one additional species, M. elsiae Paiva, has been 
described. Apart from the description , Paiva (1981) 
suggested that the division of Muraltia should not be at 
the subgeneric level, but that it should be divided into 
two sections , namely section Muraltia Turcz, and section 
Psiloclada Turcz. 
Recently more material and mature capsules of a 
suspected new species of Muraltia were collected. It 
became clear that it is an undescribed species and it is 
here described as Muraltia bondii Vlok . Measurements 
were taken from fresh material and flowers with fully 
expanded crests, as recommended by Levyns (1954) . 
New species 
Muraltia bondii Vlok sp. nov . 
M. flanaganii Bolus et M. crassifolia Harvey. affinis , a qua 
imprimis differt capsula et ovarium sine processibus vel 
cornibus et f10ribus omnino peralbus. 
Typus.- Cape Province: Anysberg , next to forestry track 
along crest of mountain , near trig. beacon, 1 600 malt. , 02/081 
1987 , Viviers, Vlok & Bond 278 (NBG , holotypus ; BOL, MO , 
PRE, SAAS, isotypi). 
An erect shrub, single stemmed at the base, usually 
300-500 mm tall , but in well-protected areas up to 800 
mm tall. Branches terete, verrucose with leaf scars, 
yellowish-green, minutely puberulous , but becoming 
glabrous with age. Leaves erect-spreading, densely 
crowded, 10-25 leaves per 10 mm on flowering stems, 
not fasciculated but single, shortly petiolate, with petiole 
1.0-1.6 mm long , alternate, glabrous , linear-lanceolate 
9-13 mm long, 1.0-1.5 mm broad, acute with a small 
yellow and somewhat recurved mucro at the apex , semi-
terete in cross section, light green and slightly fleshy , 
midrib obscure in fresh material , but it becomes evident 
in dried specimens. Flowers single in the axils of the 
leaves , 4-5 mm long , petals pure white, with only the 
inner side of the carina limb dark purple. Bracts three, 
with several minute bract-like scales at the base, widely 
ovate, 0.05-0.08 mm long and broad, minutely ciliate, 
shallowly hooded to form a cup around the base of the 
pedicel, light green and thinly membranous. Pedicel 
glabrous, 1.1-1.6 mm long. Sepals five, the two inner 
1.5 times the length of the three outer, inner 1.6-2.0 
mm long, 0.9-1.1 mm broad, outer 1.0-1.2 mm long, 
0.8 mm broad, oblong, apex obtuse with margins and 
apex usually ciliate with a few pilose hairs. Side petals 
linear, but enlarged towards the base, apex obtuse, 
slightly longer than the carina, 4.0-4.5 mm long, 
0.5-0.8 mm broad, pilose on the lower inner side where 
it becomes adnate to the staminal tube and carina claw. 
Carina claw (2 mm) almost as long as the limb (2.1-2.4 
mm), outer part covered entirely with white spongy 
material and inner side smooth and dark purple. Crest 
attached in an almost vertical line near the apex of the 
carina , superior and inferior lobes equal in size and half 
as wide (1.0-1.2 mm) as the length of the carina limb . 
Ovary glabrous , ellipsoid, truncate, 0.8 mm long, 0.5 
mm wide. Style 1.8-2.0 mm long, glabrous, with two 
short (0.1-0.2 mm) style branches at apex, both of 
which are usually receptive . Capsule glabrous, bilocular 
with a single ovule in each loculus, very broadly 
compressed obovoid, 3.5-3.8 mm long and broad, apex 
reniform without any horn-like outgrowths . (Figure 1). 
Affinities, diagnostic characters and amended key 
The single leaves, inner sepals longer than outer sepals 
and hornless capsules clearly indicate that this distinct 
new species belongs to the section Psiloclada Turcz . 
Muraltia bondii is closely related to M. flanaganii, one of 
the most primitive members of Muraltia, however it 
differs not only in geographical distribution , but also in 
several morphological characters . When mature, cap-
sules are not available and the investigator assumes they 
are hornless, M. bondii will key out to M. crassi/olia. 
The differences among the three species are given in 
Table 1. 
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Figure 1 A. Flowering branch; B. leaf; C. section at centre of leaf; D. flower with crest removed; E. side petal and staminal 
tube; F. carina; G . gynoecium ; H. crest; 1. capsule. All were drawn from live material of Viviers, Vlok & Bond 278. Bars represent 
10 mm in A and 1 mm in B- H. 
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Table 1 Comparison of the morphological 
characters of Muraltia bondii, M. flanaganii and M. 
crassifolia. 
Character M. bondii M. f1anaganii M. crassifolia 
Leaf 9-13 mm 3- 6 mm 5-10 mm 
length 
Leaf Linear- Acicular- Elliptical-
shape lanceolate linear orbicular 
Pedice l Shorter than Shorter than Flower length 
length flower flower or longer 
Flower White Pink Cream 
colour or pale pink 
Crest Half the Shorter than Exceeding or 
cari na length carina length equal to 
carina length 
Style Glabrous Glabrous Pilose 
branches 
Ovary Apex not Apex shortly Apex not or 
bilobed bilobed slightly bilobed 
Capsul e Entire Somewhat Entire 
margin serrated 
Capsule Reniform , With short With short 
apex without processes triangular 
any processes processes 
To allow for specimens of M. bondii, both with and 
without mature capsules the Levyns (1954) key to the 
section Psiloclada can be amended as follows: 
1. Capsule without horns or apical teeth. 
I nner sepals at least twice as long as the outer , concealing 
the carina: 
Flowers 4-5 mm long , inner sepals about twice as long 
as the outer ; leaves scabrous, 5-10 mm long ....... .. . . ... . 
... . . . ............................ . . . .. .. .. . ... .. . . 9. M . polyphylla 
Flowers 11- 13.5 mm long, inner sepals more than 
twice as long as the outer ; leaves not scabrous , 15- 25 
mm long ....... . .............................. .... . .......... . . . ... . 
.. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ' " ...... .. .. ..... . . ... . .... 9a. M. elsieae 
Inner sepals 1.5 times as long as outer sepals, not 
concealing the tip of the carina ................... . 1a. M . bondii 
1. Capsule with apical horns or teeth , inner sepals much less 
than twice as long as the outer and not concealing the tip of 
the carina ........ . ..... ................................ .... Steps 2-15 
13. Upper and lower lobes of the crest similar in size 
14. Leaf widest below the middle .. .. ............. . 16. M. rara 
Leaf elliptical, oblong to orbicular , 5-10 mm long .... . . . 
...... . ... . .... ....... . .. . .... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . . 8. M. crassijolia 
Leaf linear-lanceolate , 9-13 mm long ..... . 1a. M. bondii 
13. Lower lobes of the crest smaller than the upper 
.. . ... . . . ... . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . ...... . .. . .... .. Remaining species 
Distribution, habitat and biology 
Muraltia bondii is only known from and is most probably 
endemic to, the Anysberg, an Inselberg in the Little 
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Karoo. The vegetation of this mountain consists mostly 
of typical mountain fynbos. M. bondii is confined to the 
rocky sandstone outcrops along the crest of the moun-
tain , where it often grows with a rutaceous species, 
Adenandra dahlgren ii , which is also endemic to this 
mountain . M. bondii has been found in only a narrow 
altitudinal range of 1 400 m to 1 600 m, and it only 
occurs as single plants in crevices on the northern side of 
large boulders . On the Anysberg several other species, 
e. g. Erica haematosiphon and E. insignis , are also limited 
to this habitat. Little is known about the biology and 
ecology of these plants , but they appear to be very slow 
growing and vulnerable to frequent fires . The slow-
growing nature of these plants might be due to certain 
specialized adaptations to exploit this habitat, which 
renders these species incapable of competing with the 
surrounding vegetation and withstanding frequent fires. 
Experimentation , where seeds of these species are 
planted in the surrounding open areas is needed to 
understand the adaptations of these interesting species. 
Flowering specimens of M. bondii have been collected 
from August to November. It is a floriferous species with 
a single flower in the axil of virtually every leaf on the 
upper 50 mm of almost all the branch lets. Despite its 
floriferous nature very little seed seems to be set. During 
a visit to one of the populations in September 1987, five 
branches were collected from three plants and less than 
1 % (3 out of 330) of the flowers produced maturing 
capsules. Levyns (1954) noticed that all the (then 
known) Muraltia species are self pollinated and that ' in 
spite of the obvious device for ensuring self pollination, 
most species of Muraltia set seed in abundance only at 
one particular season and remain almost sterile for the 
greater part of the year although many of the species 
have a very long flowering season'. This might also be 
the case in M. bondii, however the low seed set is 
particularly interesting in this species, as its unusual 
habitat may limit its resources to produce flowers. It 
remains to be determined why and how this species 
produces so many flowers but has such limited seed set. 
Similar cases where species have long flowering periods 
with seed set restricted to the end of the flowering 
period , occur in the Diosmeae (Rutaceae) (P.A. Bean, 
pers. comm.) . 
Mature seed of M. bondii could unfortunately not be 
found, but a caruncle was clearly visible on the ovules in 
developing capsules. Most of the Muraltia species are 
myrmecochorous, with the caruncle acting as an elaio-
some (Bond & Slingsby 1983) . It would be interesting to 
see if the seeds of M. bondii are also ant dispersed and 
how directional the seed dispersal is, as this species is 
apparently only able to survive in the crevices of large 
boulders. The author has not yet observed any ant 
activity in the immediate vicinity of M. bondii, although 
the populations have been visited on several occasions. 
The species is named in honour of Dr W .J. Bond, who 
not only first collected it , but whose ecological studies of 
the fynbos vegetation have contributed considerably 
towards its conservation. A conservation status of criti-
cally rare is best suited for M. bondii, as it is localized in 
an already established nature reserve, where the 
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populations do not seem to be under any immediate 
threat. 
Specimens examined 
-3320 (Montagu): Anysberg, along mountain crest (- DA) , 
Bond 1810 (SAAS , STE); Vlok 444 (SAAS , STE); Viviers, 
Vlok & Bond 278 (BOL, MO , NBG, PRE, SAAS). 
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